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SILAGE COMPETITIONS IN THE SOUTH-WEST
Review and results of the 1960-61 Australian
Dairy Produce Board Silage Competition, and an
outline of the 1961-62 Competition.
OR the fourth year in succession the Australian Dairy Produce Board Pasture
F
Improvement Committee sponsored a silage competition in the dairying areas of
the South-West during the 1960-61 season. The competition was judged by officers
of the Dairying Division of the Department of Agriculture.
Each year the committee has offered sheep as well as dairying and fruit growprize money totalling £175, to be awarded ing on their properties.
as follows:—
The number of entries judged according
d. to zones for the four years is shown in
£
0 the table below.
Championship Award
25
First Prize Section A (6
10 0 0
zones)
For judging purposes the competition
(6
Second Prize Section A
was divided into two sections:—
5 0 0
zones)
Section A — Dealing with quality,
First Prize Section B (i) (6
which included material ensiled
5 0 0
zones)
(botanical composition), maturity
First Prize Section B (ii) (6 5 0 0
of herbage at time of ensiling,
zones)
colour and aroma of silage toThe number of entries received was an
gether with the protein content.
indication of the growing popularity of
Section B—This was for workmanship
silage; during the past four years some
283 entries have been judged. Entries
and feeding out. It was divided
from all zones with the exception of Zone
into two sub-sections, one for pits
4 have been good. Unfortunately many of
and clamps and the other for
the farmers in Zones 2 and 4 who make
stacks.
The material ensiled
silage do not utilize it for dairying purcould
be
long,
chopped or baled.
poses only, as they run beef cattle and
Zones
Total

Year
1

2

4

3

5

6

1957-58

13

1

8

4

11

3

40

1958-59

3

12

15

2

4

17

53

1959-60

15

4

46

1

5

41

112

1960-61

11

7

39

2

6

13

78

TOTAL

42

24

108

9

26

74

283
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A well-constructed single
wedge stack

The competition was conducted in the
following six zones:—
(1) Coastal
(2) Bunbury-Donnybrook
(3) Busselton-Margaret River
(4) Bridgetown-Nannup
(5) Manjimup-Northcliffe-Pemberton
(6) Albany-Denmark-Walpole
Section A (Quality)
The following scale of points was used
for judging the silage:—
Points
1. Material ensiled (Botanical
Composition)
15
2. Maturity of herbage
25
3. Colour
15
4. Aroma
15
5. Protein
30

Judges
The 78 entries were judged by:—
Messrs F. E. Ryan—Zones 1 and 2 and
Championship
A. W. Hobbs—Zones 4 and 5
R. Sprivulis—Zone 6
A. L. Hamilton—Zone 3
All judges were officers of the Dairying
Division of the Department of Agriculture.

PRIZE WINNERS, 1960-61
CHAMPIONSHIP AWARD
Messrs W. J. Wood & Co., Rosa Brook (No.
1 entry)
ZONE WINNERS
Section A—Quality
Zone 1—Coastal—Judge F. E. Ryan

100
Section B (Workmanship in making and
feeding out)
Divided into two sub-sections:—
(i) Silage in pits or clamps
(ii) Stacks
Material in each case could be chopped,
long or in bales.
Points
. 50
1. Wastage
25
2. Method of Opening
25
3. Convenience of feeding

1.
2.

Points
S. J. Mullins No. 1—Waroona
77
J. & A. Phillips, Coolup
76

Zone 2—Bunbury-Donnybrook—Judge
Ryan
1.
2.

Points
W. R. Mountford—Donnybrook
77
J. P. Johnston—Dardanup 74

Zone 3—Busselton-Margaret
A. L. Hamilton
1.
2.

Total 100

F. E.

River—Judge

Points
W. J. Wood & Co., Rosa
Brook (No. 1 entry)
... 81.5
S. Garstone, Cowaramup
(No. 1 entry)
80.5
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Zone 3. J. O'Neil, Abba River
.... 86
Zone 4. No award
Zone 5. A. Hewston, Northcliffe (No.
1 entry only)
68
Zone 6. P. P. Bartlett, Narrikup ... 87
1961-62 COMPETITION
The Australian Dairy Produce Board
Pasture Improvement Committee (W.A.)
has decided to conduct a similar competition in 1961-62 with prize money t h e
same as in previous years. Slight modifications to judging points have been made
as shown on the following scale:—
Section A
Points
1. Material ensiled (Botanical
Composition)
15
2. Maturity of herbage
25
3. Colour
10
4. Aroma
10
5. Protein
25
6. Moisture
15

A chain saw used for cutting out blocks of silage before
feeding out to stock

Zone 4—Bridgetown-Nannup—Judge
Hobbs
1.

J. E. Bentley, Bridgetown

Zone
5—Manjimup-N orthclif
A. W. Hobbs
1.
2.
Zone
R.

A. W.
Points
60

fe—Judge

N. F. Owens, Manjimup
J. J. Littlefair, Eastbrook

Points
76
73

6—Denmark-Albany-Walpole—Judge
Sprivulis
Points
1. R. P. Bartlett, Denmark 80
2. E. Bellanger, Nornalup .... 77

Section B—Subsection (i)—Pits or Clamps
Points
Zone 1. R. J. Camden, Benger
90
Zone 2. W. R. Mountford, Donnybrook
87
Zone 3. W. J. Wood & Co., Rosa
Brook
84
Zone 4. J. E. Bentley, Bridgetown 69
Zone 5. J. J. Littlefair, Eastbrook 80
Zone 6. E. Bellanger, Walpole
92
Section B—Subsection

(ii)—Stacks

Zone 1. J. & A. Phillips, Coolup
Zone 2. No award

Points
84

100

Section
1.
2.
3.
4.

B
Points
Surface wastage
25
Choice of Site
25
Convenience of feeding out
to stock
25
Method used for feeding
out
25
100

Entries are again restricted to those
farmers whose silage is used mainly for
feeding to dairy cows.
JUDGES' COMMENTS, 1960-61
Silage making on dairy farms is more
strongly entrenched t h a n ever before a n d
t h e increasing popularity of t h e flail type
forage harvesters was demonstrated by
t h e fact t h a t over 50 per cent, of t h e
material ensiled was handled by these
machines.
It was generally considered t h a t t h e
standard of silage was higher t h a n in
previous years, although the best silages
were not greatly different from those of
t h e previous year. Generally it appears
t h a t as more experience is gained in silage
319
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A useful method of taking
out the cut block of silage
for feeding in trie paddock

making a much more valuable material
will result.
Some excellent silage was seen during
the judging, indicating that a high quality
product can be made on dairy farms.
Moisture Content
Most of the material made was harvested
with flail type foragers direct into stack,
clamp or pit. This usually produces
silages of high moisture content.
For good silage making and for satisfactory results in feeding to cattle a lower
moisture higher dry matter silage is
recommended. In some instances farmers
did attempt to reduce the moisture content by prewilting—that is, mowing before
foraging. This is worthwhile as long as
the cost does not rise too high. Several
farmers who tested this last year were
sufficiently impressed with the results to
make them wish to pursue this method
further this year.
The many farmers who did not attempt
prewilting of foraged material obtained
very high moisture figures, but excessively
high figures were rare due to the dry
spring and lack of surplus moisture on
the plants. More attention should be
given to this aspect of silage making.
Stage of Maturity
Unseasonal weather conditions affected
the stage of maturity of plants used for
ensiling. In the various samples there
was a very wide variation, but in spite of

this, many high protein figures were obtained, indicating that farmers were trying to cut silage at the correct stage of
maturity.
Feeding Out
Methods of efficient feeding out of
silage to animals received more attention
than before, and it is pleasing to record
that both hay and silage was being fed
at the same time in an endeavour to
increase the animals' dry matter intake.
The Value of Silage
The amount of green feed grown for
autumn, winter and summer grazing
together with conserved fodder in the
form of hay and silage has increased
rapidly in the dairying areas in recent
years, which suggests that more thought
is being given to the efficient feeding of
the dairy cow. This in turn is being
reflected in a steady increase in production per cow.
Dairy farmers have come to realise that
silage is reasonably easy to make, can be
cut earlier than hay and is therefore a
useful means of conserving highly digestible high protein fodder.
Experience and competitions have
helped them to know that good silage can
only be made from good pastures and
cereals cut at the right stage, wilted if
too succulent and stored efficiently, and
that good sealing with a sand or sawdust
layer will pay by reducing wastage.
320
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